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Col. Garibaldi Talks of
Campaigns and Fighters

Soldifer of Fortune School- Mexican Government
ing Himself for a Forces Good Fighters ,

Definite Work but in the Wrong
y . . Oo-

oON
1C Hturllt night , Just before the
battle of Junrcz , Culonnl Giu-

seppe
¬

Ourlbulill Hilt on a blan-

ket
¬

lu the* liiHUrrecto cnmp ,

near the Mexican border , and talked
of ilKbtlng men and campaign * the
world over, fingering nil the while thu
polished cartridges Uiat llllcd ninny
loops In the donbln belt engirdling him.
Nearby Htood McCutallHHon , bandit ,

,who a few days later , In a tit of Jeal-

otiHy

-

, tried to kill the Italian Holdler of
fortune , and from the canyon came
the challenge !* of ragged sentries. The
Brnndson of the Italian liberator had
n visitor , the correspondent of the
Houston Dally Test , and to him ho

confided an unnamed ambition.-

"I
.

am preparing. " ho Bald , "for n cer-

tain grent and ilotlnlto work to which
I long ago dollhoratoly dedicated what
thcro In or may bo In mo of energy and
iiblllty. "

First of nil be oxprcsseel his frank
opinion about Americana and their
country. "Your Independence of the
other natlonH of the world la admira-
ble ," ho remarked , "but you He pros-

trate
-

, unresisting , humble lu the prc*

cneo of llnanclal power. The worship
of Americans for money Is unfortu-
nate , I think , and It apparently Is al-

most universal.

Fascination of Fighting.-
"I

.

have known so ninny flno Amcrl
cans In my own country where end
year Increasing numbers go as tour
Istfl nnd where every year more llngoi
and eventually become resident , have
known so many nnd such splendid
able Americans at Panama , have me-

Buch flno young fighters among tin
Americans hero In the foreign legloi-
of the Insurrecto army that I don't llki-

to criticise you. Let us rather tnll-

nbout the situation hero In Mexico-
.Imve

.

found It n most fascinating ex-

perlonce to work among nnd tlgh-

inm.ig these patriotic Mexicans. "

"nut why should you light at all ? Ii-

Jit for pure love of fighting?"
"I don't know that I love fightlni

more than most men ," he replied , "bu-

it seems to be my fate to fight , nm-

If It Is my fate to light why , then , cer-

tnlnly I must know how to light. Wha
might bo called the polished flghthij-

of trained armies , those of Italy nut
Germany and Km nee , the British ar-

my nnd the Austrian that Is , most m-

linlrahle In certain ways , but I bellcv
better training for a man like me He-

in commanding forces of this kind
Nondescript my little ivglment may be
but It Is tremendously In earnest
There Is not n single uniform lu II

neither Is there a coward. Even th
foreigners , most of them Americans
are lighting for the cause and not fo-

money. . That's pretty flno when yoi
come to think of It. "

"And you are fighting for cxperl-
ence ?"

"The experience will be valuable , bu
the cause Is worthy too."

The Men He Was Leading.-

"It
.

has been n queer experiment ," h
continued In answer to a qucstloi-
nbout the qualifications of the Mexl
cans for self government , "n republl
which hns been far more n monarch ;

than the assured monarchies of man ;

European countries. Dla/ was n mon
nrch from the start. It is said that a
the beginning It was necessary tha
the country bo controlled by some-

thing of the nature of n despotism. I-

is not possible for one of Garlbald
blood to really believe thnt this wn
true , but If there ever was n tlm
when it was even partly true thnt Urn
has passed long , long ere this. Th
men of my command here are of ever
claws-

."There
.

nco untutored peasants nmon
them who have never owned a hut
dred dollars or any sum nppronchln
that in nil their lives , and they are o-

n high an average intelligence ns th
untutored In nny land which I hnv
ever visited. There are other me
who are not only prosperous , but rea-

ly very rich. They are fighting In th
ranks , some of them , and taking who
comes with the rest

"I have heard no more complaint
from them and there have been time
in plenty since the war began who
nil of us have really been very hungr ;

when we have been worked to tli

point of absolute exhaustion , an
there hns been ns real cause for grer
discontent as any situation could pr-

diico than I have hoard from the poc

farmers , seine of whom undoubted !

became Insurrecto soldiers becaus
they could secure a livelihood In si

other way. This revolt In Mexico hn

not been political. It has not bee
fomented by the ngltntors. It Is
universal and an almost Involuntai
protest agalust intolerable condition
Against such conditions humanity hr
always risen. "

Garibaldi's visitor asked him win
work ho had done in preparation f
his unnamed task. This was his a
swer :

"I was n wild boy in an Italian cc

lego , but I bad already settled on n-

llfowork , nnd ns soon ns the Gre-
iunr broke out loft my studies of nnv
construction nnd engineering nnd b
came n member of the foreign leglo
Sty father was an otllccr in the Ban
wnny , nut was mucu opposed to ua-

ing me among his soldiers. I sorv
throughout the war, however , ai
when it ended he rnndo me a corpon-

"As n private I saw three engns-
monts duriuir this campaign , but w

*- * " J

not wounded. The officers wore goo
to me and thought my father a bit m-

voro In keeping mo In BUCU Infcrlc-
position. . I thought HO , too , but fat IK

answered when the otllcers potltlone
him : 'A corporal ho I.s nnd must n
main , HO far ns thtH Greek service
concerned. . A Garibaldi must bo e-

ther In full command or bo a corporal

In South America.-

"After
.

the Greek war I wont honi-

to Itomo and proceeded with m

studies for six months. I could ne
see that they were helping 'o towar
what I hnd In mind and still have o-

my mind , so I abandoned them nn
went to Buenos Aires. First of all ,

fancy , I wished to see the world , bt
1 alno wished to see what use nil th
things which I hnd learned in colle
were nnd find out If I could get o-

nlono. . I becnmo n draftsman on tli
Buenos Alre.s and Belgrauo Eleotri
railway , then a civil engineer ou tli-

Nlonrngnan railway. It was flu

ground for me to visit , for my gram
father fought nine years lu Uruguay-
from 1838 to 1817. Presently I bega-
to organize the young men of the Pn-

tldn Colorado , the same party he hn
fought for. Before I left these youn
men gave mo a dinner in Montovldei-
at which they made mo swear that
n revolytlon overtook the country
would answer the call. "

"And did the call come ?"
"It may some day. It was from thei-

I went to South Africa. At first m

sympathies were with the Boers , bi

later , acting under direct orders froi-

my father, I was made nn official n-

tnoho with Kltcheno.r. It was n grot
experience , nnd ns I learned moi
about the situation I was glad I ha
been forced to change the side of ni-

allegiance. . Tims I served more thn-

u ye-ar nnd wns fortunate , for 1 sn
eleven fierce engagements. The Boei
were good fighters , but were wren
They lost. The government soldlei
hero In Mexico nro good fighters , bi
are wrong , nnd they must lose-

."It
.

Is merely ono moro manlfestatlc-
of the worldwide movement towns
real freedom. That republic whlc
like Mexico , becomes monarchlal Is i

certain of Its downfall ns that mo-

nrchy which In the face of the model
democratic tendency does not go hn !

way to meet It. There have been ar
there an1 kingdoms which are so a
ministered that to a large extent tin
meet the mi'drm yearning after frc-
dom. . Hive \vas tln evise of a repu
lie which did not. Really , the Mox-

ev.i republic hns bei-n a despotism ni
one in which ! ! u despot nnd his follow-

ers tool ; fill ! ndvant.igu of every o-

portunity ilit'lr power give: thorn
preserve the system by whose favi-
ii hey existed-

."Education
.

means destruction
monarchical institutions ; cducntlc
means Invariably the spread of repu
Mean Ideas. The strongest possible 1

dictment of the Diaz system in Mexli
lies in its definite opposition to tl
education of the people. "

A Patriotic Struggle.-

"Has
.

it been a re-ally patriotic stru-
glo ? " his visitor Inquired. "Aro the
mon really patriots ?"

"It has been an absolutely patriot
struggle , and those men nro true p-

trlots ," said Garibaldi. "A few
them and by no menus those least a-

nilrable for the government dow
here In Mexico has outlawed many
good citl/.eti are officially outlaws , b
nearly all of them are farmers , trade
men and the like , who , finding it ii
possible to live In peace and nvera
security through earnest Industry t-

neath the Din/ government , decided
Join hands with the moro radical w
bad begun the movement and enfor-
n change-

."There
.

has been a tendency , I thin
In some American minds to bclitl
the advance of the various Sou
American nations. It Is unjust Th
have been folk of high Ideals thu-

Latins to the southward of yor-

nnd they have , with their extraon
nary revolutions , worked out ma
problems much in need of work !

out. This Mexican revolt Is vo-

worthy. . You of the United Stal-
nhould be the first to recogulzo this. '

Again the talk drifted to Garibn
himself , to the man who chooses
spend his time In armed cnmps or
the wilderness.-

"Like
.

all men ," ho remarked , "I ha-

nn nlm In life , nnd that nlm invoh-
n training not to bo found In schoc-

It can be found In part in world
through real wildernesses after wl-

Is left of the big game , but such tra-
Ing for It Is but n poor substitute i

work upon the firing line In any Ji-

nnd worthy cause. No schools mn

soldiers ns the fiotd does. With dl-

culty I have managed to secure abc
twenty-four months of actual fight !

life In which I have through gn
endeavor actually participated In tl-

ty really big battles with almost i

cry kind of nrmy. It has been n fl

experience Illuminating , splendid. "

South Side Notes.

Fireman Peacock went to From
on business this morning.-

Mrs.
.

. W. B. Wolfe arrived homo fr
Omaha last evening.

Miss Helen Tanner of West PC

was here yesterday on business.
Ben Willey went to work In -

shops yesterday as a machinist's hi-

er , nnd in putting a steam chest co-

lu place got the thumb of his rl

land caught under It. The thuml
was badly mashed and nil hut severe
from the hnml-

.Archibald
.

Campbelle of the she
force Is on the sick list.

Ernest Wheeler went to Mlssour-
Vnlloy last evening on business.-

Mr.

.

. nnd Mrs. Ralph Nlcholos return
d from a shopping trip to Omaha las

evening.-
Mrs.

.

. I. W. Wilson nnd two chlldrei
went to Clenrwater this morning wltl

the Intention of spending IndepctK
ence day with her parents.

The extra passenger left the Firs
street station Inst evening on ached
ule time loaded with pnsscngers fo

the banquet.
The mechanics at the shops stnrte

work this morning for eight hours.
Mike Shcenii. a former employe I

the roundhouse but now of Long Pine
was here nnd visited with the boys.

Get a Train to Tllden.-
A

.

grent Norfolk crowd will go t-

Tllden on the Fourth. Arrangement
have been made for n train both wnyi

The Norfolk baseball team will pin
at Tllden. C. A. Smith of Tllden hn

been selected by Norfolk ns umpire.
The Norfolk firemen will go to Tl

den to compete In u hose race.

Dallas to Celebrate.
Dallas , S. D. , Juno 26. Special t

The News : Dallas Is planning a hi
celebration June 30. There will b
sports of all kinds and prizes given b

the business men In addition to clrcu-
day. .

NEWMAN GROVE COMING.-

To

.

Bring Eighty People In Autonv-
biles Here Next Wednesday.

Twenty automobiles , carrying slxt-

or eighty Newman Grove people , ai
expected in Norfolk Wednesday nigh
The Newman Grove citizens are tal-

ing a two days' layoff this year to ce-

ebrate their Fourth of July festlvitle
Next Wednesday nnd Thursday wi-

be taken up by a tour of the Nowmn
Grove citizens , who will visit the BU

rounding towns booming their Fourt-
of July celebration. A letter was r-

celved by the Commercial club to tl
effect that the Newman Grove peep
will spend Wednesday night In No-

folk. . They inquire whether or m

there is sufficient room in local g
rages for twenty automobiles.-

A
.

smoker will probably bo given tl-

visitors. .

Stole His Shoes.
Traveling men attending the A

club banquet Friday night tell a goc
one on the Oakdale night watchma
who Thursday night was the victim i

thieves who stole his shoes while tl
guardian of the peace was fast aslee
The night was warm and the nlgl
watchman , sitting on a street cornc
fell asleep. The thieves took off h
shoes and made away with them. I
awoke in the morning and started
search of the town for his mlsslr-
ootwear. .

SNOBBERY BELOW STAIRS.

The Way English Servants Ape The
Master's Airs and Graces.

Writing on snobs in the New Yor

Tribune , Frederick Townseud Martli-

he society millionaire , says :

We are all familiar with the Ind-

crous snobbery amoug English ser
nnts that existed In the tlrno of M-

Pickwick. . Not so many of us , hov
ever , appreciate what snobbery cxlsl
today In the realms of the servant
hall. I was once visiting Baron Ferd-

nnnd Rothschild , whei * my valet can-

to mo and asked If he could go to Lei

don by the morning train nnd get bac-

In the nftcrnoon.-
I

.

said to him. "Why do you want
go ? "

Ho replied : "Oh , sir , as we are on
stopping here a few days , I did not pi-

in my evening suit , and last nigh
you being n foreigner , I found mysc
ranked above nil the others and hr-

to take precedence of those who we
traveling with dukes, earls and vl-

counts. . I outranked them all and toe

in the housekeeper to dinner. And re

mortification was great when I notice

that every one of the men around tl
table was In evening clothes , nnd
alone was In my ordinary black sui-

By the way , sir ," he continued , "pe-

baps you , being" an American , dor
know that In the servants' hall tl

valets and maids are always calli
after their masters' and mlstressc-
names. . They don't call them La-
cSoandso , but simply by the la-

name. . Thus. Earl Cork's serva
would be called 'Cork. ' And In t
servants' hall they are seated at tl-

housekeeper's table In exactly the snn
grade nnd rank as that observed I

their masters and mistresses upsliirs

CLARK ON TARIFF.

Speaker Throws Down Gauntlet on t
Reciprocity Amendments.

Washington , June 26. Speak
Champ Clark issued a defi to the i

ministration on learning of reports tl
President Taft purposed to veto a
general tariff legislation at the exl

session of congress. The speaker Ii

r formal statement declared that t

whole tariff ought to be revised a

that the democratic party would r
Its case with the country.-

"The
.

tariff ought to he revised fn
top to bottom. " said Mr. Clark. "T
people of the land so decided last !

vember. That Is their latest mandn
The house decided to revise it sell
ulo by schedule. We have made
good start on that plan. We will c-

tlnue ns we have begun. The conn
endorses what the house Is doing.

WANTS BRYAN TO RUN.

Allen Declares He Would Work I

Head Off for Nebraskan ,

Lincoln , June 20. Former Unli
States Senator William V. Allen , \\
hns been In the city on business , sa-

in talking of political ambitions , tl-

he was through with office and that
was not In any way disposed to le

longingly upon anything political si-

fiir as he ktuns nt the present time.-

"I
.

do say , " ho said. In spi'nklni-
of presidential possibilities to a erowi-

of fellow attorneys , "that If W. J

Bryan was to mnko the race for th
presidency once more that I woul-
iupport him from start to finish am-

iat I would work my head oft fo-

Itu. ."
Mr. Allen Is being mentioned as-

andldato for Judge of the Ninth jt-

Iclnl district nt tliU time as an ot-

onent ot Judge Welch.

Funeral of Mrs. Freeman.-
Neligh

.

, Neb. , Juno 26. Special t-

he News : The funeral services o-

.Irs. . M. L. Freeman was held yestei-
ay afternoon at the M. B. churcl-
ev. . E. T. George officiating. Burin

ook place lu Laurel Hill cemetery.
The deceased was among the ver-

arly settlers of Antelope county , ni-

Ivlng hero with her husband abou-
ortythrco years ago.

TAFT CANNOT ACCEPT GIFTS.

resident Forced to Send Back Sllve
Wedding Presents of Money.

Washington , Juno 26. A popular di
Ire throughout the country to partlc
ate In President Taft's silver wee
Ing has brought many letters to th

,'hlte house containing pieces of si-

er money ranging from a dime to-

ollar. . The president lu courteou
otters of regret has Informed th
enders , In returning their gifts , thf-

o would he unable to accept tli-

loiiey , but ho appreciates the splr
hewn by the writers.

ENDS SEVENTY-DAY SLEEP.-

andalia

.

Girl Awakens From Lon
Sleep ; Soon be All Right-

.Vandalia
.

, 111. , Juno 26. On belli.-

old just after she had awakenei
hat she had been asleep Just sevent
lays , Miss Hazel Schmidt rubbed lu
yes and remarked laughingly :

"That's a long time for one to slee
sn't it? I can't realize it."

Miss Schmidt's case has puzzle
mincnt physicians and specialist
rom various parts of the countr
ler mind Is clear and she converse
'reely about matters and incident
hat happened before she went t

leep ten weeks ago. Her wakln
periods now are more frequent , an-

jach time she remains awake longe
Her attending physicians bellevo tl-

ipell is broken and that she soon wl
10 her normal self.

Elgin Trims Norfolk Team.-

In
.

a game of ball , marked by error
Sunday afternoon , Elgin defeated tl-

ocal team by a score of 4 to 2. Elgl
made their four scores in the fin
five innings and Norfolk brought tw

scores In the sixth inning. Dentc
pitched a fair game.-

To
.

the fans it looked like a shutoi-
'or Norfolk when in the fifth limit
Krahn singled. Jackson took Gils-

nan's fly and Dudgeon twosacke-
illller hit and Norfolk got two score

That ended the scoring for the gam
Jackson and Denton almost divide

loners in strikeouts , Jackson dispo-
ng of twelve men and Denton eleve

Denton allowed two hits and Jacksc-
eight. . The grounder to Bolte to
A'oods , which netted a double 01-

ivas a feature.
One Elgin score was made witho
batted ball. The runner went cle

around the diamond and scored (

errors involved in the ball chash
around after him.

Elgin ab r h sb po a-

Bolte , 2d 5 0 0 0 2 1-

ehr , c f 5

Van Allen , ss 4 0 1 0 1 1-

Drebert , .
°, d 4 0 0 0 1 1

Sherry , if 3 1 0 0 I 0-

H. . Woods , 1st 3

M. Woods rf 2 0 0 0 0 0

ole , c 4 0 1 0 13 2

Jackson , p 4 1 0 1 1 16

Totals 34 4 2 2 27 21

Norfolk ab r h sb po a
Hoffman , 1st c 4 0 0 0 15 0-

Krahn , ss 3 1 2 1 0 1-

Glissman , c 1st.3 0 1 0 7 0

Dudgeon , 2d 3 1 1 0 2 0

Miller , cf 4 0 2 1 0 0-

Kellcher , 3d 2 0 0 1 0 5-

hplley , If 4 0 0 0 0 1
Reynolds , rf 4 0 1 0 1 0

Denton , p 4 0 1 1 2 13

Totals 31 2 8 4 27 20
Summary : Base on balls , ofC De

ton 2 , off Jackson 1 ; wild pitches , De

ton 3 , Jackson 1 ; struck out , by D (

ton 11 , by Jackson 12 ; hit by pltchi-
M. . Woods , Glissman , Kelleher ; left
bases , Norfolk 7 , Elgin 7 ; two-bn
hits , Dudgeon ; double plays , ground
to Bolto to H. Woods.

Score by innings :

Elgin 0 1 1 1 1 0 0 0 0-

Norfolk 000002000W-

lsner

-

, Neb. , June 26. Wisner h-

its first game of the season yesterdi-
Bancroft shutting them out. Sec
by Innings :

Bancroft 040002010W-
lsner

-

000000000-
Batteries : Wisner , Cooper a

Thompson ; Bancroft , Farley and A-

schul. . Struck out : By Cooper , 7 ;

Farley , 5. Bases on balls : Off C

per , 1 ; off Farley , 2-

.Wisner

.

Beats Pender-
.Wisner

.

, Neb. , June 26. Special
The News : Wisner easily defeat
Pender on the Wisner diamond. T

feature of the game was the fleldl-

of P. Murry , Wlsner's centerflelder
Score by Innings :

Ponder 00000001 2-

Wlsner
-

11003427B-
atterles

*-
: Wisner , Ryan and Thou

son ; Ponder , Jolllff and Chllco
Hits : Wisner , 11 ; Ponder , 4. Stn
out : By Ryan , 5 ; by Jolltff , 5. Ba ;

on balls : Off Jolllff , 10. Hit by pit
er : By Ryan , 2-

.Wrestle

.

at Oakdale-
.Oakdale

.

, Neb. . Juno 26. Special
The News : Another wrestling nml
was hold lu the Aerodomo hero

\ "Youim" Uotch and "Farmer1-
worak under the (inspires ot the Oak
ale Booster club , the proceeds to In

sod towards the grading of the load *

ho first fall was won by "Farmer-
wornk In about sixteen minutes , am
10 second by "Young" Gotch In ahou-

en minutes. The last one ended I-

iivor ot Dworak In nbout the sain-
jngtli of time. Will Snider acted n-

cferec. . As a preliminary Nlghtwatd
[ liftman and Fred Johnson gave
oxlng exhibition , the odds being I-

Iivor of Johnson.

Long Pine , Neb. , June 26. Specla-
o The News : Valentino took a gam
rom Alnsworth at the Amusometi
ark hero yesterday by a score of 1-

o 13. Although the scores were big
t was a good game as both sides pla ;
d hard and everybody lilt the bal

V few errors cost Alnsworth the gani-
he feature of the game was the hi-

ing of Baldwin of Alusworth.

Horse Killed by Lightning.-
Neligh

.

, Nob. , Juno 26. Special t-

'ho News : During the eloctrlcu
term Saturday night a horse belong
ng to W. P. Brown was killed b-

Ightnlng. . Mr. Brown lives on the ol-

'Iko' farm south of this city.
The rain that fell during Saturda-

ight was hardly sufficient to lay th
ust.-

coii

.

Creston Beats Madison.
Madison , Neb. , Juno 26. Special tt-

'ho' News : With a wooden legge
lan on first base and a 13yearol-
oy on third , Creston beat Madiso-
esterday afternoon at baseball , 7 to I

Winside Defeats Tilden-
.Wlnslde

.

, Nob. , June 26. Special t

The News : Wlnslde defeated Tilde
lore yesterday In a fast game ot basi-

mil. . At the first of the seventh ii-

ilng the score stood 2 and 1 in favc-

of Tilden and the bases were fllle
with our men , when our "Old Trusty

omeroy went up and made a horn
run , bringing home four scores fc-

Wlnstde. .

Batteries : For Winside , Cress an-

'omeroy' ; Tilden , Kingdon and Pryo-

lits- : Winside , 7 ; Tllden. 7. Struc
out : By Cress , 10 ; by Kingdon , 15.

Nebraska Wheat Harvest.-
"Tho

.

wheat crop in Nance count
las begun and corn is being laid b ;

Crops are fine. "
This is the crop report brought froi-

enoa by C. J. Stockwell , editor of th-

onoa Times , and county couimi-
sloner. . Mr. Stockwell was former !

city editor of The News. The wher
harvest began ten days earlier th-

ear,
- than usual , and corn is ten day

ahead of the average year. They g-

a good rain Saturday night.

Defends Officials.
Winner , S. D. , Juno 26. Special t

The News : Irving Best , editor of tL-

.Vinner Advocate , this week publishe-
an article In defense of Commissions
Dennett of the General Land office an
Register T. C. Burns of the Gregot
Land office In connection with the Sll
) ee charges. Mr. Best was the r
sorter who took evidence in the cas-
Mr. . Best expresses every coufidene-
u the Integrity of the two officials.

Los Angeles Chief of Police Here.-
C.

.

. E. Sebastian , chief ot the L <

Angeles police force , is In Norfolk vt-

iting with friends. Chief Sebastian
making a tour of the country fro
coast to coast and has decided
spend a few weeks of bis vacation
this city.-

Mr.
.

. Sebastian is one of the mo
popular men In Los Angeles and tl
big western newspapers have ofte
printed his picture with several ce-

unms of "write-ups. " Only recent
ono of the large eastern papers prlu-

ed his picture with a story to the e

feet that one of California's most po-

ular men was coming east on a vac

tion.A
.

banquet was recently given
honor of Chief Sebastian at Los A-

geles , during which the chief receivi
from the police force and bis frieni-
a beautiful chief's badge of solid gel
studded with diamonds.-

Mr.
.

. Sebastian is stopping at the P-

clfic hotel.

2.87Inch Rainfall.-
A

.

rain amounting to 2.10 Inches
Norfolk fell Sunday night. The stor
was accompanied by tremendous wii
which did considerable damage at Nt
folk , and by electrical disturban
which was also disastrous.

The rain was general over nor
Nebraska and southern South Dakol
though it was heaviest In the vicinl-
of Norfolk. The heavy storm extend
to Clearwater , north to Crelghton ai
east to Wisner , according to Nort
western railroad reports.

Extent of the Rain.-
A

.

rain amounting to half an inch c

tended west from Clearwater to Lo
Pine , according to the railroad repor
and there was from a half to an In-

of rain between Creighton and Anol-
At Fairfax and Bonestoel , Herrlt
Burke , Gregory , Dallas and Colome
lighter rain fell , the Northwestern
ports said.

There was no rain on the Bla
Hills division.

Wind Does Damage.
The storm was accompanied by

strong wind bu no wind damage h
yet been reported , outside of Norfo-

At Norfolk all but five stalls of t
stables at the race track were blo
down , the old pickle factory was blo\\
down , dozens of big trees were brok
and minor damage done.

Train Into Washout.
Five miles east of Norfolk on t

Chicago , St. Paul , Minneapolis & On-

ha road , the rain washed out 2,0

foot of track and a freight train out
Norfolk , for Sioux City, ran Into t
washout at 2:30: n. m. , resulting In
wreck that overturned the engine a
two cars , and Injured Engineer
Lynch , who was pinned under the (

glue.
Saturday Night's Rain.

Saturday night a rain amounting
.47 of an Inch fell In Norfolk , wut
was general over north Nebraska a

outhern Dakota , though not so honvj-
lorthwost uf Fairfax. It amounted t

n light rain from Fairfax to Pnllns-
'ho half Inch rnlu extended west tt-

niiinn , nnd there wns a lighter rail
vest of Iiinian-

.Sunday's
.

storm began nt Uassett n-

o'clock In the afternoon when tin
wind began to blow-

.Telegraph
.

Wires Down ,

Lightning played havoc with tele-

graph and telephone wires running ou-

t) t Norfolk and It was several houn-
londny morning before Thn News

Vssoclated Press leased wire could In

Hit Into service , a circuit being madi-
o Omaha finally by way ot Sioux City

There was not a long distance tele
) hone wire working out of the clt ;

nnd the only Western Union wire ou-

vaa to Stoux City.
There was n little hall In the stern

it Norfolk.
The River Is High.

The Northfork Is very high am
here seemed dnnger that It would hi

out of Its banks. C. S. Bridge , pn-

irletor of the Sugar City Cereal mills
ind the gates taken out of the dan
.o enable the water to run off.

County Commissioner Burr Taft ai-

Ivod In town and reports that som-
arns) on the Taft farm wore destroyei

and many trees broken down. Som-

of the trees which were twisted ou
with the roots Indicated a tornadc
says Mr. Taft.-

"I
.

was watching the storm ," say
Mr. Taft. "The sky was streaked wlti
wind clouds , nnd suddenly a hoav
cloud came up from the northeast. 1

came toward the city and met with
similar cloud from the southcas
These wind clouds chased backward
several times from south to north. "

Between the Taft farm and the citj-
wontyfour telephone poles are dow

and Spring Branch , a little crook ei-

oring the Northfork a mile north c
town , Is reported nlmost a mile wide

In the otlice of the wire chiefs c
telephone companies there Is much o-

Itln ? work. Reports of poles belli
down have been keeping the wlr
chief forces actively engaged. Man
of the telephones throughout the cit
were out of commission.-

In
.

sizing up the crop condition , aftc
the heavy wind and storm , G. L. Car-
son says :

"Outside of the few trees whlc
were broken and the fruit which wa-

lown) off fruit trees , there Is practlca-
ly no damage to the crops. I hav-
s en corn look as If a heavy roller ha
gone over It , and then come up a-

right. . Last night's rain on top of Sa-

urday night's rain has done great goo
:o the small grain. I do not boltev
that corn is hurt at all. "

Storm Notes.
Excavations for new buddings i

this city are filled with water , puttin-
a check to further building for a fe1-

days. .

At the Burt Mapes home , one side c-

a concrete stable was blown In-

.In
.

the Olney building a plate glas
was blown lu.

The James Lindsay house wa
slightly damaged by the wind.

The deaf mute baseball team , schei
tiled to play here , were busy makin
the rounds of the city , looking ovc
the damage done by the storm. Ther
are no prospects for a game.

Apples are ou the ground , in man
Instances.-

A
.

heavy plate glass window in tb
Evans furniture store was blown in-

.At

.

the Schelly home , on North So-
'enth

'

street , a shade tree which wa
planted thirty years ago was brokei
The big tree fell against the hous
with a tremendous crash. One wii
dow was broken , but no other damag
was done.-

On
.

Fourth street and Philip avenu-
a tree was broken on which live wire
became connected. A call was turne-
In for the fire department and the fir
men responded quickly to the call.

Fred Boche reports that tents pltcl-
ed on his farm and the kitchen of hi

house were blown down. Many of tli
trees were torn up by the roots.

Farmers report many windmil
broken down and small buildings su-

fered. .

A chicken coop In Norfolk , fllle
with chickens , was blown from U

foundation nnd deposited about fiftee
feet away.-

At
.

the Louis Ottmar residence Ugh
nlng broke down a fine fruit tree. Fi-

ty other fruit trees on this proper !

were found bent and leaning vei
close to the ground this mornln
Cherries were blown from the trees

A windmill and corn crib on tl
Robert Klug farm east of the cil
were blown down.

The Oertwlch ice house , which
leased by the Pure Ice company , w ;

moved from Its foundation. There w :

no Ice in the building.
Among the business bouses on tl

business portion of the city that su-

fered from windows being broke
were : Krahn's tailor shop , SIngi
sewing machine otllce , Ahlmann g
rage , Koenigsteln block , Merchan
cafe and a glass sign in front of tl
Richards block.

Several parties out boat riding we
western road between here and Sta-
ten the track was washed out , dela-
Ing easthound train No. 2 and wes
bound train No. 1. The most seve
washout occurred near the Robert P-

lar farm. Several farmers brougl
passengers to Norfolk In their wagon
The washouts were repaired at neo

One Norfolk visitor to the state ho-

pltal for Insane was being convey *

back to the city in an automobll
which skidded so badly that It endi-
In a ditch where It remained throus
out the night. The two occupan
walked the remaining distance to tl-

city. .

Another party returning home In

cab were stalled for a time In a ditc-
Seevral parties out boat riding we

forced to leave the river abruptly at
walk home. Ono party was convey (

to near the Country club , where tlu
waited for a boat which did not a-

pear. . They walked home In tl
storm.-

W.
.

. A. Wltzlguian and George
Butterfleld walked down town throus

the worst of the slonn , nt 1 n. m. ,

when they heard that the oullro front
of the' bank had blown lu.

Storm Damnne nt Madison ,

MndlmMi , Nob. , .linio 2 ( . Hpcclnl to
The News : A heavy vain , with wind
nnd hull , struck Madison last night.
The hall did nome damage , and the
wind broke down trees. Saturday
night the residence of Jesse Robert-
son

¬

, near here , was struck by light
nlng and set afire hut n wntor system
In t.ho bouse saved the placo.-

A

.

Soaker on the Rosebud.
Dallas , S. D. , Jurto 26. Special to

The News : A fair rnln fell Saturday
night and n soaker fell nil over the
Rosebud country Sunday night. Cropn
are lu line condition In Gregory county
and In most ot Trlpp county.

Two Inches at Long Pine.
Long Pine , Nob. , Juno 26. Special

to The News : This vicinity wns blosu-
ed with n soaking rain yesterday iif-

tcrnoon.
-

. About two Inches of water
fell. This Is Just what was needed
hero and It will certainly make the
crops In Brown county.-

A

.

Shower at Lincoln.
Lincoln , Juno 26. A light rain fell

in Lincoln today. Local showers were
reported throughout the South Plntto-
region. .

A Train Goes Into Washout.
Engineer lid Lynch of Sioux Oily ,

piloting a Chicago , St. Paul. Mlnnea
polls & Omaha train from Sioux City
to Norfolk Monday morning at 2.30-
o'clock , sustained a broken leg and
other Injuries when his train ran Into
n washout llvo miles east of Norfolk.-

A

.

stretch of truck 2,000 feet long
was taken out In the Sunday night
storm. Two cars and the engine wore
overturned , Engineer Lynch being pin-

ned beneath the wreckage. Ho was
brought to Norfolk for surgical care.

The fireman escaped by Jumping.
The unlucky freight train was No.

13.

Engineer Lynch Is resting comfort-
ably after his narrow cscapo from
death.-

"Tho
.

onglno must bavo pinned me-

te the ground , " ho says , "or I would
not have been hurt. " It was at first
thought the engineer's leg was only
bruised seriously but on further ex-

aminntion Dr. Waters , to whoso of-

Hce ho was taken this morning , found
a bad break. The wound was dressed
and bandaged nnd the injured engineer
was placed on a cot in the physician's
office where ho was made comfort
able.

Many citizens in buggies left for the
scene of the washout. The regular
morning passenger train wns held

'.here and when a relief train arrives
''on the east end of the washout , the
{ passengers will bo transferred to the
undamaged section of the track. Bo-

I sides the engine , several freight cars ,

ono loaded with beer consigned to-

ii the Gund Brewing company of thin
city , turned over.

Another Death at Same Spot-
."It

.

was April 6 , 1881 , thaUtwo other
M. & O. mon met death at this same
spot , " says Dr. J. II. Mackay. "Joe
Pheasant , head brakcmnn , was found
dead under the tender , beneath sU
feet of water , and Jim Read , engineer ,

remained in the water many hours.
His log was afterward amputated and
he died on the third day. "

About fifty workmen were brought
to the scone of the wreck by a special
train from Emerson and It Is believed
by local railroad officials that the
tracks which were washed from their
bed can bo temporarily placed In po-

sition by this evening. The morning
passenger is still held hero nnd will
probably go through this evening.

Fireman Tells of the Wreck.
Fireman H. II. Falvey of train No.

13 , felt the tracks giving way. He
was standing on the water tank at the
time and as the engine began falling
he Jumped to the opposite side , drop-
ping into water up to his shoulders.
Engineer Lynch was found in the wa-

ter
¬

with his leg held fast by the cab.
Fireman Falvey and other members
of the train crew pried up part of the
weight and dragged the imprisoned
engineer from his position. They took
him to the caboose , whore they made
him as comfortable as possible. Both
bones in the left leg are broken.-

Mr.
.

. Lynch's father is engineer on
the M. & O. passenger which will leave
hero this evening. He visited his son
during the day. The Injured man will
be taken back to Sioux City on the
first train.

Fireman Falvey , whose homo Is at
Omaha , is suffering from a badly In-

jured finger, but outside of that he Is
suffering no other pain. Had he jump-
ed

¬

in the direction the engine fell , he
feels sure he would have boon killed.

Engine Completely. Over.
The engine turned completely over. .

The fireman told the story ot the
wreck to Dr. Waters. He said there Is
another washout between Hosklns and
Winside. Freight train No. 13 Is the
regular midnight freight , and is known
by that name here-

."After
.

we left Wlnslde," says the
fireman , 'we struck water and for a
time it looked as if the track was
washing out. It did wash out after
wo left this uncertain piece of road.
Engineer Lynch then bad much dif-
ficulty

¬

in feeling his way along. It
was dark and wo were running about
six miles an hour , when at 2:35: I felt
the track giving way and I Jumped.-
Mr.

.

. Lynch remained at the throttle. "
Engineer Lynch Is married and

lives at 1917 Wall street , Sioux City.
Two Cars Went Over.-

A
.

visit to the wreck showed that
the track for about 2,000 feet was
moved from the roadbed. The engine
had turned turtle and the cab was
badly broken. A freight car immedi-
ately behind the engine was also brok-
en.

¬

. Another freight car lay on its
side but the rest of the train remained
on the track. From the way the en-
gine lay. It could be seen that the en-
gineer had a narrow escape. \

The country in the vicinity of the
wreck is submerged in water.


